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~ Editorial · 

\\ Hi ! 
\\ WHAT A YEAR TH AT WAS ! ! ! It's a lmost impossible to 
\\ bclie,•e that only twelve shor t months ago the miracle had only started 
\\ to happen. But in that time the whole pop music world has been 
~ turned upside down : and groups that were only known to a handful of 
'\ loyal fans baye become world wide favourites . 
~ WHY DID lT HAPPEN ? T hat 's a question that a lot of very 
~ knowledgeable people are asking themselves these days. And the 
;;: answer. It can only be because YOU, the record buyers, wanted it to 
;;: happen. AND because YOU, the groups, bad the talent to make them 
"'l want it. 
~ J UST HOW MUCH TALENT there is in this country is hard to 
\\ estimate. But, one thing is certain- there's plenty more where the 
\\ present stars came from. It's up to the producers and record com
\\ panics to recognise talent when they see it AND give it a chance. 
~ If no one had been wiJling to give all our top groups a chance only one 
~ year ago, none of them would be where they are today ! ! ! So let's 
\\ make 1964 a year or opportunity for the unknowns ! 
~ C. J . MORGAN OF WEMBLEY HAS SENT IN AN 
\\ I NTERESTING LETTER. He wants Beat to run a special column 
\\ through which groups could advertise for people to join them. I would 
~ like anyone else who has the same problem to write to me. If 
~ enough readers want the column we' ll start it in Beat No. 10. 
'\ See you in No. JO. 
~ J-oluuUJ 9>.ean, Editor. 
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B1\CKSTAGE WITH TIIE BEATLES 
Tl-IE Aulumn OealJcs lour, which 

crmu.• 10 an end a f ew d1n·s al,!o 
ut Suu1ha1t1J11on, stormed • rouml 

the country ereaLin~ big headaches 
for Ole lorol cops and brou1:ht 
11udienccs tverywbc..-e IO :, peak of 
oHl.'iS e-scUenurnr. Bui, what has it 
been like for lht 1Je111les themsel\'c.i;'! 

Moving !he K inss o{ Real, around 
the country- on tunt:, and in good 
condition- was the problem of Neil 
Aspinall, their Road Manager, aided 
and abetted by driver Frank. 

Every \·lay prcscn1ed diffcrc.nl 
problem.~. The bo~•s had 10 bi: 
gathered together in One place before 
the cat could leave to take 1hem 10 

a 1hc,1r,:. And though many p,oplc 
mny not realise it, tht)' don·, spend 
At.~ their lime with each other. 

1\ s .soon a~ Neil counted rour 

Beatie bonces It was into the car -and 
u,•er to F rank 10 ~hoose the bl!St rou,~ 
to !he thcalrt:. They usually stopped 
o n the way for a quick bile some• 
where. '' Nothing ,•cry special." says 
Neil, •· t.bc boys prefer sorne little cafc 
rathi:r 1han a big rcstauran1:· 

llow do lhcv all feel about lhosc 
long drives beiwcen tfates? 

·• We hate lhcm,'' John says, "bul 
It's a lot better now than in the old 
days. we had some weird and won
Jcrh.11 dri \lcr.s 1hcn- l i~c Ill<! and 
Neil.'' 

" Whal tJo )'OU mean?"' inh:rn1plt.•d 
cil, •· J :,h,ays got ym1 there didn't 

I 'f And I 'vc driven ) 'OU more pluccs 
tha t) anyone else ever has." 

" What ubou1 MuI7" saiJ Joh11. 
" Remember the time he Jrove us nit 
\he way f rom London to f ivCrl)O<'l 

in the frc:czing colJ last winter artcr 
the wioJsc-rcen had shath.:rcd, Whe1, 
l lhOughl he'd just about frozen suli,1 
I as~ed him how he was doing amJ 
1hrou~h his f rozen lips he said i Nol 
so b:u.J.' Ooh, lhat was a cold jourmJ} 
1ha1 was.!" 

The Ueatlcs occupied the o, l o, 
Star drc.ssing room. but ii v.'aS usually 
prct1y small as most cinemas a1e not 
equipped 10 receive :i hoard of \'t>e.i• 
Jis1, plus -a cro"'d of Beat mcu loaded 
\\ith iMtruments. The main dis.tine• 
tl ,1n or the Nn. I Jl'1!'S.Sing room \\','-h 
u.sunlly its closeness lo large suppfo:~ 
or food and t">epsi Cola. 

Th3l'S the. big t hing :1bout a Ocatk 
1ou1 t11cy :u·c very much the slars on 
,ta,g~. but never off it, which is on~ 
good reason wh) the Uea1les go dm\ 11 
n bomh 11IF sia~c :'.t!!> ,\cu as on1 





Il,OLLING STONES 
T 11•~ C roup n1l'01bt t11. lonlit ~m• 

,"iln rn~rly-cu r tulir nu" Ing in lhc 
h lw,ttry ,~ind. lmd omm1).!t•d to 

cer in, idc 1hc fomou,"° t:11vcm Cluh in 
l.in r,>001. Ouls:ith:: fdmusfi(' ( IUC.Hl"" 
or r111H,- hundrt d._ of whom '\\{'fC 
lurer 111 IJc 1ume{f uwuy hct·:1u.s:1.• or 
the c ru~h. 

lkn1lc111:inia agnln '1 No,~. T'h<J 
Rollir1g S1oru.~. Southi:tn ~ClhiHIOl\:o,. 
\\ho hone b1Jilt Up a huge wa,c ur 
J'IC'pllh1~it~ illl ll\ er lhc ('("'lllnlf)', rin: 
c,:i'-.:ntn~ whu show a l:mo only when 
conftt!nlcd hy ,1 barber-. Ft\'c 1::1.lcmct.l 
111m1c.1iu1s \\1ho have garnc11.':d tt1cir 
followlnr, whhou1 r1 bi& hil {i!tor,J. 

$;,iii Brian Jon~. ~uil.1n!il : ·• Wc\1c 
bwn 'iho~co :11 lhc mob-"'ccnc~ w~·vc 
caused T tum:\1~ bi.-cn t imL,"'l ,d 1cn 
Wi.i'\' l' bcc11 nl!~rly IOt'O H' pic.,:c,, 
'Cour~e ,, .:. lv,·e ii, The Only thin~ ,~ 
lh;:1t Wc 4,.1,',n"l wnnl lu c.:hanJic om 
' image; 1( vvu ~cc wh:il J mean," 

l hen he iuhlcd : " We c.:ould -uf111rJ 
the iidy 11irn nowutfl.l)'!a. JIU! t he huir, 
w.:11 • , It', ~(tr\ \\( u,. i~n•1 il ',' 
Wi11u,u1 ti . v,.,; woukln'I loo~ m,e th..: 
Rolling Stones.•• 

M ick Jnuer cntc!ri.:<l the ,otn;,, 
•· 11·~ hc!Cn .-JtiJ \Vc:·, 1.: ll<:!oi~rtcJ lhc 
orit:1nal K amt B nrnlcrrnl \\ti: did. 
I cf~ be honest we lliJ 1111 :1 whi le, 
Specially on • Come O rt' Um thal w:n 
mn- way or gc11ing .icec-rt~'-.1. W1.:0 r-1 
hac\,. 011 1 he gnL1.,J wlldil.'c. n1..1w ," 

Fttc<t jc. th11l " ( umc On '" dnln't 
nmLc it big. tlHtu~h ii "iuld wdl owr 
R 1iu1pm,i11gly hmg. p.:rioJ, •· I W:urn:, 
Ile: Your Man." a l-k:.i1 les' numt,c1_ 
h:1 . ., mmcJ. ch11n.wi~. \'cry ll\uch 
r~slCI'. 'f1li'- , h)\\ Ji:--.: prugr~"~ could 
1,c tt goUtl lhing fl•r lhc i;ro1q,. Why'i 

S:iy !hi.' bur~- u lrnu:d in unison · " 1r 
you gel n hit I ccord, you' re! a bil lu•H· 
hcr1.:<l. h 's Jm1 lh!.! ,;,,un<l l hi\1 l)i.t~ , o hl 
you nr J)l;1)1hc lhi: "Vrl,1,1 ,,r lhe M~ 
rnng~rnef'IL Hut \l•C:.'\c k11ufa ~k~-.:-
1,)p,:J us pcr:mmduics. f lRS'I. l ha1 
1m."lul !f :1 ,lc1rnrnd for I he dis<.:,i. f rum 
people who dig U'i as ch;:u.ic,r.:rs." 

·111ey'vc nt.,w gninl!d C'\.pl'r icncc r)f 
h lt1dng •h~'iHC .)hU\.\...., , C,ay, Bri;,n : .. e vcn al a t,m .. ·..:rt. \\t'.' 'd , u, l go on 
in mu onhnary do1h,:!ii We ki.'1 murc 
t·o111for1:1hlc that wa~, :md :rnyway \\C 
don'l w:in1 IO conform 10 th~ usual 
~roup l}'p:: o( un1hH0 1, \ Ve d1•0·1 file 
h 111il.lnll <~1'111) h ut we th•n't \.\ Alll t,1 
l,1u"-. lilL· 1mlo.- ~ J unm1ics, ei1her,"' 

r\l'O 'iU, 1lu:y ~,ill fl'd t lu:y r&rC 
more. uf :, tluh b:uul 1h;u .1 1hc~trc 
:rn rac1inn, ·~ We g~t lhc ,HIHO!riiphcrc 
A0lni in a dub. 1 h~I Is not SI) ca..,; 
in :i. \ :,~1 tht:111'1.\ .;pceiully \\ht:n 
}'Ot(\lc ~u l cvntr.-,Hns lyr,t'> uf pcr
fnrrncr,-: r111 !h4,.• bill." 

And lhl')' linc-11p ns ~ 
UKl t\N JO~l•.S: Clu:hcnha1u•ho111 

on Fcbrrn1r)' :!X. 1~44. Dig.:-; Johnny 
Ca~h Do Di<ldlcy :ind Jimmy Hcc<l 
Nnw li&Vi I 011111111 .ind McC'o1101cy 
:1nu1nJl. hi.~ fo"c ~1\111('-L\,;_cr'li l):11' 
i;rccny..blw.: ~)'~. 1•nc 11i1"itcr. anJ n 
kn·n ,1111hilum 10 lmH J\rrtcrica, Si.:H• 
t:u1~hl ,,n h:1m11mi1.·:i :HHI yuitar, 

i\l lC'K J J\ CtiE k : ( Onh."' lfl.)01 
l),u1f1)1 J. k.cnL lc-ut.t ... inter 11"J hal'• 
mt+niea. Uirlh·Jatc Juty '26, 19~4. 
Ellucalt.."ll fir"l .ti t)r"1r,1n l Cm1mrrnar, 
thc:n I omJnu School of fo:onomics. 
U~,:-s JM1.·~!)rs, Bcriy, IJ1tldlc-y :1r1d 
J immy H.cccl. I las oni.: bro1lu:r, Jh1.~ 
i11 llamp!>lC"Jd and i!> sr1, IOli1. t.--ill 

Kl'l'll l RIC"II ARI) : Also (r,>m 
t).-rlfonl. wcnl ICl Darlfonl l \:.chnic"JI 
1hcn Sidcur, Arl School. Uoes for 
Chuck Rcrr~1. Shirclk";li. C'ry:ii.lal, :11ul 
M 11c.ldy \V:ucrs. MJS d~cidl.-'t.1 that he 
laughl him5cll' tUiHh . dl,sli kes Police-

~~i~lj, illi~1r1~:1:;~~crfc~~:~~~· I~~ 11;>~1f 

C IU RUE WA'ilS: 1.onJon«. 
born Juni: 1. 1')41. Arter n !ll)\.'11 al 
l l.1rww 1\ rt Ct,th.·sc, hl! hcc~1111c :1 
~•aphic tlt...~ig11.:r for .1 whitl!. Pb y !li 
d 1·u1n~ llnd i!'I tt!g,u d~<l a,~ th.: Hc-.iU 
lh~1mmcl uf thl.! t.1111tl1 .c 11,:1111i111.!I}' li~t, 
M1c.i~ jll~gcr nnH,ng \115 f;.rvi,;~. alonll, 
with Budd> Clti.:t·u and ll\l Duldlq. 

1111 I W'Y ~IAN : 0:o" ~uio,mt, 
f rom L~wish!lm, Lone.Ion, Hus lwo 
brmh~h ::.dHJ 1wo ~i;.tt.!~. Boru m1 
Oc:H1ber 24, 1941 (;dUt'f~h.•,l Ot c.~en• 
ho.in (irnmm:,r nnll lrnJ pi;1n11 k~.,,m~ 
hclmc. ~wil.:h1ng lo ,;ui t,11 . Dig~ 
llerry. Jc-rry Lee Lewis und Ll.-s Paul. 

M o:,;;t of 1h~ fo1111 JhlW 1 ~•uli&c 1hnt 
thc.~c l,(o lli11s S1orwi, 1ll'C ;Iii\ much 1111 
th\l HW\C 1lrnt the) tould nc\1er &l\lhc, 
any OW't'i, ll111 lu1w ,liil thl.'Y ~..:.I lh\'.1f 
group n~rnt•':I 

From ., lillk·•l.11uw11 1rad.. ,m :, 

~!~i~Y ui~:!!:~~J~i~tP!~~~~,d·· 5~~\~"~ 
wh,,\c loua ari;.umtnt, l,ncrc -and f1H 
oll. PETE C.OClDMAN. 

.. of these FREE 
Brochures 

••• 11nd •nio r Sl p~ ~ • '•• c.v"•"• ttu• lare.,r 
11'1 1ui~n., a m pllfter,,, • t.ho unlh, l'<ll'<i•r-b 
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DIG THOSE UNDERTAKERS 
DON'T let the downing around 

and the macabre s t_agc outfits 
fool you- the Undertal::ers are 

hi&hly rated in the serious 6cld of R 
'n' B--rousing. And, ~nyway, they Jook 
a Jot less like pall•bcaren these 
do:ys. , •• 

Said Geoff Nugen!, rhylhm guitar
ist : " \Ve do n't wear those tall hats 
any more. \Ve used 10 get preuy wild 
on stage during our version o( 
.. Shou1 " and we threw the toppers 
away. They landed in the audience 

. . and we haven"t seen 'em since." 
Thcre·11 be a third single release by 

the boys out soon. Previous ones have 
no t done too well because of confu• 
sion in the public mind about which 
was 1hc top side. Like " Mashed 
Po1a10 " ond "Everybody Loves A 
Lover " which was their first. And 
·• Whal About Us '' and " Money " 
which was their second for Pye. 

GcolT : ·· Th1: diffc:rcnt side~ wcr-.,: 
i.witched around so often we jus1 los1 

out on the sales. On rcflcc-tion we 
should have pinned cvcryLhing on that 
Barrett Stron~ piece · Mo ney,' seeing 
how popular Jl has become now .... " 

The Undertakers have been spend
ing most of their t ime away from 
Liverpool now3days. H \Ve owe 
everyth ing to those audiences there," 
they said. ,; But we had to ;o out and 
try to find national __ rceogrntion.11 

Said Geoff: "The Liverpool 
audiences go raving mad. Really 
con1ributc to the atmosphere. Out 
further South they're more critic31, 
somehow. T hey sort of listen to you 
and judge your standards. Of course, 
they also show their appreciation 
later on. \Ve really like any audience 
anywhere-as long as they like us!" 

Biggest request for the boys is 
still '' Shout," which often goes on for 
twenty minutes. "A lot of lt just 
happens-we go along as the mood 
1:,kc.:. us:· said GcofT. ·· Uut any of 
the wildies go well- and lhcrc's no 

doubt our uxophone sound is giving 
us tha t d ifferenL edge to o ur sound." 

The boys have been together for 
two years and have lhcir very own 
brand o[ eccentric fun running 
through their act. TecbnicaUy, Brian 
Jones is the leader on stage but be 
darcn't lay down the law either on or 
off. Their disc contract came about 
after a hurried trip to the Orrell Park 
Ballroom, in Liverpool, by Tony 
Hatch who enthused; " Their noise is 
unlike anylbing else on the Mersey 
scene." 

Linc-up now is: Chris Huston. 20-
ycar-old lead guitarist; Geoff, 21, 
on rhythm; Drian, baritone and tenor 
saxes- he's 23; Jackie Lomax, 20-
ycar-old bassist; and O Bugs·• Pem
berton, drums- at 18, he's the 
youngest and certainly the biggest. 
And they all sing. 

The least funereal bunch of Under
taker~ in the business! 

PETE GOODMAN. 



The Sh:uJows' lali;st .. Gr.:ronimo ·• 
compc,sc.d by Hunk B. Man•in - The 
•• ll " standing fol' Hri:111. All 1hc 
S hads including n1!wcomcr, .tohn 
Roslill, nm~ on location with ClilT 
for their nc,, film '' WonJcrful Ure." 

From Erith in Kent. Bern Elliou 
:ind the l-'enmen arc ioing to mak.\.'. 
some big loot oul o ( thi.:ir h il 
" Money,"' Wh) d id previous record
ings of " Mone>,. noa mat..c the: j!radc'! 
Lc~-up from the.: Bl•,ulcs• ma) h:nc. 
aidC'd 1he F(•mncn. 

llrian Er,slcin, n::portcd to be bus) 
selling. up his second lilm dcI1l. Uilly"s 
bad,ing group. the 0:1koh1s, testing 
own compositior~ (or their nc..i: t s ingle. 

Yet ano1hcr Sou1hcrn group. The 
Sinners, have made. 1heir disc dcbu1 
on f'olumbi:1 but they c-ompfisc rour 
lads an<l one lass. The) mus1 be one 
of lhc fc,, groups 10 have IOured 
Fram;~ living. mosl l) on .1 dicl of cold 
rbkc<l !leans and French Bread. L ine
up, lluss \h:\\\CII (Bass): Len Cr:.i"• 
k.r (Drums): Pelc Bcllolic (Rh~thm 
Guitar); Del Hiddon (Lead) and 
vocal isl Linda Lane. 

Thlr1r-si" fans from lhe Ciwerrl 
Club, Liverpool. r~centl) made a 
goodwlll trip to the Star C lub. 1-lam
bur~. Thcv saw. in :tclion. BirS.en
hcad's Kul)a". Hooclc·s RicL.,· Gleason 
mid lhe To i>~pots. and Bob Patri('k 
and 1hc- Uii: Si x from Scotland. Ooc 
frQrl'I Germ°an) lalc this moruh: The 
R:1UI<--._., onl)' pro ~r•ou~ in I bmbur.g 
~ind King,;;iz,e Tu.,lor :ind the Don1-
inocs-a MerSC)' outtlt who've tot'n 
tlam bu!'g upsiJc J(f\~n with their 
\,ork there ovc.::r lhc pa,;;1 shtecn 
months. 

"Sta}';· thi: Hollies latest chart
clim bcr. was a smash-hi1 with 
Maurkc Williums ;ind the: 'Zodi:1(-s a 
couple or ~cars !.lgo. 

Occcmbc.::r 6 ,~as a bumper l'Ck:ue 
(.la}. New ones came from The Out• 
h1w~ with " Law and Onkr " from 
the film "Live i t Up'": The S"ing,in~ 
UIU{' Jean.,. w11h " I-lippy Hippy 
Shale ... The Bruis('fS •· Your Turn 
to Cr-~ ": The P:m11nounts "ith that 
fab o lc.Ji..:.. " Poisoned fry n and The 
.A«'s giving us Hull's firsl tni ry in 1hc 
Beal Baille, "Wail till Tomorrow " to 
mention onl) a fc\,1, 

War bet"ccn the (!rous,s. But <,>nl)• 
in fun. The: .Se.1rd1et.,., Bri:in J>o1)I~ 
1111d lhc Tre111eloes, Vreddie u r1d the 
Drc::uuer~, \\age running warfare with 
pea-shoote rs "l11.:nC\1c r lhC) meet u p 
on IOU!'. Most ac:curah: marksman. 
Freddie, rt~ Ion@ .is he r~mcmbcrs lo 
"c.:.tr his Rlas:i.i.!5.. 

Fans of Lt.·c ( 'm•tii,. h ,nc org:rnbcJ 
:1 pctilion pleading for rti!W record~ 
by the foot~alling fan.i t,c and his 
AII-Srnr~ And ihcre are a.lso rumb
lings of J iscon1~rn about 1ime it's 

rn~ing 1hc M:mrrcd Moum ou1th 10 
break through \\ith top-class material. 

P it)' union problems knocked 1he 
Rebel Rousl"r, out of 1heir Duruu: 
Edd.'' lour. Group foalun:S Lead 
Guitarbt. Al (.':l"l'.t), "ho knew Duane 
back io coll~ge days. Duane met Uer1 
Wec<l<,11 and conceded: '' Bt:'rl's a 
b(:lter plarcr than me . .'' 

The Dave Clurkc: F ivc·s r..:ccnt 
chart 1riumphs speak highly ror the 
"do II yourself ·· school o f disc
m:i~ing. D:ur.: handles all 1he group·s 
busin(.-ss. resists offers to get them to 
1urn full prnfessional- bul is high1)1 

pro fessional himselr when it comes IO 
gelling lhc rij!hl sounds in a n:tord· 
int s1~1dio. \ Vatch for an L.P. ere 

and foalures a ran; vol·al by Gtorgt 
1-1:tITison. Who says: " Might have 
knov.n it'd be my singing spot \\'h ich 
caused all the trouble," And Ringo'$ 
vocal ctTorls. on such as " 1 \Vanna 
Be Yom Man" arc becoming much 
in dema nd. 

New Big Three E.P. recorded 
"live·• al 1he famous Ca\'ern in 
Liverpool. T he session was also 
filmed for postcJ'ity. This umisua.1 re
cord has a.n introduc:lion by Ca\'ern's 
O.J. <:omper..:, Bob \Vooler, plus the 
vibrating tonsils of six hundred fans 
in 1he audience, 

Group being built l'lghl now by 
Oust,• Spriu~licld fot her ballroom 
da1cs will i11clude somr.: hlg,hly-rntc<l 

THE ROULETTES 

Ion,?. ·• Gl:H.l All O,cr " "as penned 
by Oiivc= himsdf ,rnd lead vocalist. 
\ ·lik~ Smirh. 

Pl) mouth group, 1 'he Uhh.•kj:~cl..!1., 
had their 6rs1 insirumental release al 
l hc end of N0\1cmbC:r. The} usuall) 
bad neat s inger. P.11 lforris. and 
,H~l'I! heard with her on " Hipp}. 
!lippy Shakr.:.'' Lio!.!•up Dou Calfard 
(Lead); RobC'rl " Uoi::,~s " Wilkinson 
(llas.s): l(obbie William."!: (Kh)•lhm) 
and l'l"it r J:m1e:i-: (Drums). 

B1):!:-dc:1I 1wo-hm1r sho,, " 8..:a1k 
T irne" oul on the Li~ht Programme. 
on O<J\ing Da) morning. Lotsa stars 
,~ ill be dropping i11 on the Four 
l-lo.s~- including Joe Hrcmn ~ind the 
Uru\ W:M; the up and corning, K('nn.' 
S:1hnon StH11 aod the A h.in El.scfon 
T r4Jd-Sl}IC grotip. Pl-.!nt) of comedy, 
olT-lhc-cufT. from the.: Beatles. too. 

Fa.uhs on the " Roll o,-..:r Bi.::cl• 
ho,en ·· tntds on the m:" De;llh?ll. 
t..P. causcJ panic al E M I. lt".s one or 
the group's m<1st rcqucsh:d numbers 

experts in the gen R & H field. No 
name decided as ye1. 

\'cl another group featuring a fc.. 
male lhrush, The Chimes, owe their 
disc d..:bul lo DJ. David Jacobs. 
Denise onl) joined them six 
months ago. Group comprises lead 
guitarist. Ton)' Bad{, who also wrote. 
both the uumbers on lhcir first rr.:leasc 
- iop Deck "Say it ,-\ gain ": Don 
Williams on Ba.ss, Ron Hill on 
Rhythm rrnd Derek M ills on drums. 

The Searchers gainini t n::mendous 
J)Opularily for their rr1endliness. to
v.ards fan, :1nd a,nograph hunters, 
LonJ? acqua iotanccs S..'\): ·• I can't ..:vcr 
see lhem pull ing on airs.'' 

Rolling Stones hoping to make a 
fi lm for thcmsc.::lvc.s. by 1hcmselves, on 
one of their riot-raisine; appearances. 

Th~ Four f'ennies are Frifz Fr,'Cr, 
Mil.e W ilsh, Alan Hu!l.k anll leadl!r, 
l.ionel Morteu. Their first ooting. 
·• Do You \ Yant M e To " .should 
make them a fe" shillings. 





I~~ Of TOMORROW-~ THESOUNOS 
.........-~ TODAY!!! 
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NEW SHAD-JOHN ROSTILL 
" R EALLY, I o we all lhc fobu

l ous things fhur h~wc been 
lrnppcning to me to Lonnie 

Ooncg:m. lie was rny idol. He was 
the star who got me interested in 
~uitar-playing and I used to copy his
discs notc-for--note." 

The speaker: 21-ycar-old John 
Rostill, now happily settled in as 
bass-guitririst or the Sh:ldows. And 
Shad drummer Brian Bennett was on 
h:1nd to chip in: " John is a' natural' 
musician. H e says hc·s rnad about 
1rnve1ling. Wonder whether he'll be 
snying 1hat nftcr sampling some of the 
1rir s wilh our lot.-" 

John wen1 s1raight into work on 
the C l iff Richard movie " \Vondcrful 
Life," with its location in the Canary 
Islands. llut he isn'l on the new 
Shadows' single "Geronimo," which 
came out the same day as the Beatles' 
" I \Vanna Hold Your H and." 

Can the Shadows maintain their 
consistency with all these changes and 

rumours? My guc~ is lhal 1hcy c:,n. 
For a s tarl their long-term associa1ion 
wi1h Cliff Rich:,rd, still the guv·nor 
solo singer in Britain, is a tremendous 
boos<. 

Secondly, thcy·vc rung 1hc (ha.ngcs 
all the way on their d isc productions. 
With strings. without 'em. fast 
numbers, slow numbers - lhough 
"Geronimo " is a similar sort of job 
to "Apache." Thcy·rc all solidly 
trained musicians .. . so that they can 
switch moods with confidence. Brian 
Bennett still takes several hours· drum 
tui1ion every day he is in London. 

The c hanges so far have not den• 
tcd 1heir popularity. llrian Bennetl, 
though quic1cr in personality, is one 
or the bcst•driving skin•bashcrs in the 
business. Liquorice Locking added 3 
wide.grinning amiabili1y to the scene. 
John Rostill is a dark•haired six• 
footer who buih up a htrge "bird" 
following last summer with the In• 
terns :u Bourncmou1h. 

And Hank and Bruce arc virtually 
permanently-established figures in the 
beat branch or show. biz. People have 
claimed befol'c 1ha1 t he skids were 
under the ShadO\\'S . .. and they were 
proved dead wrong. 

Thcre·s a lot of fooling around 
when the Shads get together. But 
nothing 10 touch the dance routines 
they had 10 work on for the " \ Von• 
derful Life·· production scenes. Each 
Shadow discovered he clearly had 
" 1wo left feel·· and some of the 
elephantine wanderings o( Mank had 
to be seen to be belic\"ed. 

Off-stage. the Shads lead separate 
lives,--only John Rostill is not mar~ 
ricd. And, just as a matter of interest. 
!Jrian Oenncu has now bought H ank 
Marvin's old house in North London. 
And the respccti\fc families hope to 
join the ·• hubbies" in the Canary 
Islands for at least a few days over 
lhc Christmas period. 

PETE GOODMAN. 



THE FENMEN HOPE YOU LIKE MONEY 
INSTRUME T dealers lrn,•c c,,;. 

mated tlH}f there. arc nearly 20,000 
groups o perating in Hrirain. All 

arter fomc . . • nnd monc,·! And a 
large pcrccnrngc of 'c m nudge Dume 
Fortune's elbow by sing.ing. persh:• 
lcnlly and consistently, the R and B 
standard .•• "Money." 

But the first real slab at getting the 
number away as a hot pop single was 
llcrn Elliott and the Fenmen. five men 
or Kent and Kentish men-from 
Erith. actually, Result has been a 
sharpish rush of enthusiasm for the 
boys via their Decca disking. 

Said Bern: a livcl~r nineteen-year• 
old: " It wasn't till we got back rrom 
a stint at the Star Club in Hamburg 
that we got the nerve to lurn fully 
professional. 

"Jt's all happening there. You do 
long shows to vast audiences and 
you·re tested on your stamina as 
well a.s your musical ability. You 
come off ... tagc ~wcating . . but sari"• 

fied. They go for the wild;c, there. 
Which certainly suited us:· 

The group had been together for 
eighteen months before turning pro. 
Bern had originally t rained in insur
ance, singing around wilh amateur 
groups and copping several useful 
prizes in talent contests. The Fenmcn 

!~!c pir·!~~s1&ett~~~kno~~· o~ti~e~~ 
the Kent ar<:ii. 

How did the disc contract come 
about? Simply by gelling some of the 
Fenmen's best malcrial on a demons
tration disc and pOsting it off 10 
Decca. Which poims a. defence to the 
cri1ics who say disc companies rarely 
listen to demo·s. They DO ... but 
only the good ·uns raise any interest. 

Said Bern: ,. We all get on together 
very well. ·Course it"s a driving ambi
tion of ours to sec Kentish groups 
hit the top. There·s a lot of very good 
stull played in counties miles :'.'I.way 
from Liverpool. 

"Thing is, lhc travelling is increas~ 
ing a lot. wc·rc a pretty fit crowd. 
fortuna1cl)•. l don·1 lhink l"vc had a 
day's illness in my life-what we·d 
have called a ' perfect risk· in my 
days in 1he insurance business."' 

G roup line-up of lhe Fenmcn is 
1hc s1andard one. Lead guitar is Alan 
Judge (21). who has amassed eleven 
years of guitar experience already. 
Wally A llen comes in on rhythm 
guitar and is just 19. Bass is operated 
by Ede Willmer (20) and Jon Povey. 
21-ycar-old drummer is also able to 
switch to piano at the drop of a 
down-beat. 

The)' all aake wrns in the group 
vocal harmonies behind the pulsating 
lead tones of Bern. Worth noting, too, 
is that jazz.fan \Vally is coming 
along nice!)• as a song-writer. 

Ask 'cm their main interest and 
1hey harmonise on lhe word "Money:· 
But 1hcn you ca.n·1 rc:tlly blame 
1hcm. 



* * THE FEET WITH A BEAT* * 
DAVE. BERRY, des1>ifc hot com

petition from 01uc-k Derr)' (no 
rcla1io 11), ch,tlktd up biJ! sales on 

;. Mcmphi.s: Tennessee;• :11011~ with his 
b.ic-kin1: ~roup the Cruisers. Htll he 
f.tces no compclilion from Chn(•k 
Derry. or indeed 111os1 other bcu1 1>ur
\'tJ'ors, when i i comes w the <111estio11 
of IIIS FEET ! 

for Dave owns surely the biggcsl 
toolsi..:-s in the business. They mea
sure twelve-and-a-quarter inches from 
big-toe-cxlremit) 10 heel. 

The~, cause him considerable con
cern. For a St{lrl, if the group's van 
runs out of petrol. it is Dave himself 
who has to walk to the ncarcs1 garage. 
They arc prone 10 corns- 1hcrc's such 
a large area to give pain. Somctim1.:s 
1hcy try 10 trip each other up on 
s1age. 

And no1 so long ago. T HE FEET 
"'ere kidnapped- along with the rest 
o f Dave Berry. S tudents at Sheffield 

;·~~in:~-~,1~1
~~

0
tncl~elo~~a;hdoc~ 

promoter before 1hc star leader could 
be ret urned. 

The promoter had 10 wrilc a cheque 
for £25! 

Otherwise. things arc going swing
ing!)' for 1hc Cruisers. Ther·vc: just 
complc1cd their first na1 ional 1our. 
a long with Freddie and the Dreamers. 
1hc Searchers and Brian Poole. There 
won't be a new d isc out unl it 
Ja.,wary ... but 1hc bo}rs have bu ilt 
a ready-made following for it when 
it docs arrive. 

But it's lhc impact of the group on 

!~~siecricc~·.hi~~id ht}a,·c:1.n~.k~upp~~~ 
you'd call it a bit on the oil-beat side. 
Ob,1iousl)1, wc·rc R and F3-influcnccd 
but we also like to change the mood 
pretty suddenly and produce lhc odd 
ballad. I don·1 really mean ·odd· 
odd .. more l ike ' occasional•:· 

Dave. a six-foot-plus frame. ack
nowledges the importance of his stints 
in the Star Club. Hamburg. "That's 
where you learn to create a lmOS· 

phcrc,·· he says." Bui i1's funny about 
· Memph is Tennessee: We thought we 
had the field 10 ourselves here on 1hc 
number- and it took eight hours to 
set C'\:aclly the sound "c wanted. 

·· Then, of course. the Chuck Berry 
version a rrived sudden!)'· Previously 
ii was viriually unobtaioable in 1his 
counlry. . ·· 

Da\'C som1.:1imes gives h is Cruisers 
a sharp line in shocks. He jus t \'an
ishcs after a sh0\\ and docsn ·1 lllrn 
up until the TlC\:t one. He ad mits: 
·· 1 just lil:c 10 sample my own com
panr for a change. I'll sleep rough. 
Oul in the counlry. if the mood lakes 
me. Docs 1hat make me sound lil..c a 
Bealnik? 

"Well. I can't help that. I t 
"ouldn't do if we \\Cre all C\:3.C'tl> 
alike. would it?" 

And. of course. Davc·s " plates of 
meat·· would mark him out anyway 
in any crowd! 

PETE GOOl)MAN. 



Talking to the 
Guitar Man l 

W IIEN Ounuc •:dd) made hi"' 
fir~I lrip to Brlfg(n 1hrtt u .:.J,., 
aao .. tit ne, u had hi-. roO, off 

IM lop "'DI' of lh< • llil Panek " 
ladd<r, he """" 21 >ta" of ~ 
a .. 1all a1h e as 111n un,trunt. i uitar. 

l tKla), he has another three )Car-.: 
of c,~ricncc. a 20-)Ct,r~otd chall\!I'• 
bo, "ifc, Miriam, t:\l)\.'Ctin¥ their Ori.t 
child in March. a hn\l: plG.) ,ng rcputa-
1ton lkat no recc:nt bfi:.)l•~lhnr, rcconJ.s 
((iuttar \I an bc1n1 pre-Beatie and 
th<rcfon: a 12-mooth-<>ld has-bttnl. 
and I confident ltnc ,n romC:1Ult0n 

And 1hcse arcn·1 the only differ• 
cn~i.. Duane E<ld) . in ~hort, is com
i11~ out. 

Up until 12 month~ oao. Duane anJ 
h" Kcb<l•-Jim llorn. llob Ta) to, 
and Al C:l"')- pla)<-J 1hc ,nndcnnf 
m1n\trct~ 

I hen. the) bcpn 10 ,ta) home ,., 
l)uanc could -...orl on his actini. 

lie M:"Orned th~ dr1lma11c academic~. 
;.nJ ln~ti::ad s ta rted rio,n 1he bouom, 
Kich[mJ .. Paladin " Hoonc ~.rn 
po1cn1ial ,n Duane- :and (t.--alured hun 
m ,,.o cpi.sc:,dcs of •. l b\C Gun. \\ tll 
rra\cl."" ~h1ch Boone directs in adJ,. 
uon to 11L.m1 the main role. 

"And \l, ith h,m direct.mg:· ).ltd 
l)u:1nc m h is cas), ( ahfornia draYi.1, 
")OIi don·1 need IHl)'body else. If 
)011 luttl doubts, ~•II , noonc shOY.Cd 
)OU e,:ictl) bov. to pla) a scene. 

\o l>u:me learned IO b) aside h1, 
f:\111U and ull. 

I u~ to b< alra,d of .,1cnc,.,s 
he ..:,plains. ·· I uied to feel m)~lf 
r4,:;pon,1ble if a con\Cri:Uion brol,,c 
do\\n, I lricd to l.ecp iaU::ing anJ 
found in)'sclr able 10 soy less than ir 
I h•dn'1 cared 01 oil So I kt m) 
JUtl>r do lhc tall tnJ" 

\\ htlc Duane ,.o,L«I on • second 
\lnnJ character. -..hat o( The Rebels"' 

\\ c ~•ill did cnoush v.orl 10 L~p 
us ,n .ehool." sa,d ioll, darl-ha,rcd 
Hob To.)IOr. " 1 here \'ICre conccrb. 
recordings.·• 

During this recent lour v.hcn the 
.\tu,1c1ans· l ' nion·s "band-for.:• 
banJ - ruling prc\cntcJ The RebclJ 
h om pl~)in.i ,n all ~, the first t•o 
t."lm'-.:ns. becauic th'-") had no1 ~,.., 
,cplaccd 1n Amcuca v. 1th a IJrill'\h 
1no Al. Jim. and Jlob \\Crc 10 
Duane's drcssinjl ioom every night. 

And v. hen Duanu \\cnt on·SHl,tt\.l 
\\llh his non,ch:..:1t1c. si,-slrin,: 
Papa11an folk 1u11ar bou&h• for 700 
dollan (the same pn« a< his Gu,IJ 
clcctnc) rrom ■ lr1cnd Mi-""'..J 
\tan<lul.. v.ho mt'-'-" I\\O a )ear for 
~.l1e 1n his Nev. Yorl Cir) mu11c 
"-tol'c 1hcy stood in 1hc wings. empt)'• 
h:mdt.:d. to be colled out and inlro• 
!.luted to his d1!-aP.po1nted audicn«:, 

" \\ 11hout them. · 131J Duane. •• th1J 
lour .. ould be a lonth 1hinJ.. -

4ir<, .. c·rc pardntn.. .. said J,m 
llom .. Somcth,ns unu•~• abou1 
1h,11•" Pl rFR TA1 F 



~ THE BEATLES 
liiil f \\10.111 To I-told V o d.- l l:.lnd; 

')'his Do ,· 
(l'uluphOnc) ,~,HAI" t':lll WI.'. s:t~• c:xccpj th:1t 

oJ' th~ 1~h~r~;.'"11
~t~J

1~cv\~\:lr;i~~I 1~J~ 
l.'fcdil Id the.· r:u11as1ii.: ~ucccs~ or lh1.'.: 
Uc,ulc". 1 he boundi•U! gcary to~ldi;: 
and lhc hall11dy set or grom~ on 1hc 
tower th .. '<."k n1akc 1hi$ a i"-•••ll, ,g1\:;H 
J lsc. 
~ ADAM FAITH 
liiiil AND ROULETTES 

\Ye Arc In Love; 
Mnclr P'or Mc 
(l..,arlophon~) 

S F.COND ()':I\ Slcmmct lur AJ11m 
rro,ri C'hri, i\Odt'l!'-''S \.\hO i:fi tllrn

tn.J! in S(l((l~ .grcM mking:'i, C"bri:i' 
dircCH:.J th1; happcmng~ on lhi:-i disc 
: t11 '"! 1.IIJ a gn.:at job. AJ.am shoots hi~ 
\ ~11')' through the top hRl f rip;h1 i11io 
lhe h 1l p>l1.idi..\ J\d!lim h11.~ 111~dc a 
gr~11 ('UIIIC' but:l O\\!f 1he la~, re" 
mon1h:i; vi11 " The First Time" and 
this opus ,;houfd &Cl him b~hJl oo lht 
chart tr..,("Ls ngn1n, 

~ THE BLACKJACKS 
lii:il '111c Red llrl\~0 11; 

Woo•lloo 
(Pye) 

' [' I 113 Ulad.jttd..s lrc-dt u~ ti,.. •• \\'nlJ-
Hoo ·• courlcd wtll\ '' Tht! Red 

Dr:1gon " ,u,01hct &ooJ hc'3l re1.1or,I 
\\hkh ctH.tlJ Jo v.cll ,,n lncal snltJi 
hu1 ""' ill need lhc rhiJ:ls for n:uiunal 
.sah:s, 

~ PARAMOUNTS 
Iii.I I l'••I Good All O•er; 

Poison ' ""~ t H,M,V 1 · 

N ICC lrsatm<nt o( .. I J'oel GooJ 
..L All Over 

01 by lhc ParnmollJU:,. /\ 
filcady b~tcrc-;hu11IJ nolth sum" 
sale!ii. " Poi,ion Jvy ''-ns a song
must bo a fo1r hit if given lh~ rishl 
treatment righl now. l'm not sur\! 
j,bo~t Uh.: l'aramounts ioniug!i. or, this 
one but ccrt11inly lle~l!r \lc!'l pl~nl}' of 
5pim,. 
~ THE FOUR PENNIES 
li.:.I l>o l ' ou \Vim1 t\-te To: 

Miss Bnd Duddy 
( Philip~) J) 0 you w:u11 rue to be }mu~~• ·t f 

· think the boy!i ha'lc llicd very 
hard but 1his l ;n1e round will uot ht: 
thdr luo~y swl"R- Avcria~c 11c.a11n~11j 
but thcst Uays average \rc.utnhml.$ art.: 
not cnou~h. UCHq luc;,~ n1.•(t time:, 
1!9'!11 BRIAN POOLE AND 
Iii.I THE TREMELOES 

I Oui n~nre: 
Ar~ , ou tovinJ:, \it•· .\j Atl 
(ll<C<"J) 

TlllNK this 11111.:~1 nuli!lg lt,lfll 
Unu.n Pf)ole nnd 11\c. f runu::101.-s 

i. nH1ch In+..• d,)o1t-.:. u, !heir l:\o.t IJilh;i1.1 

111 c:,tch I Oil I en ,,l l-.:"ii, Pil> 

by 
~ CLIFF BENNETT 
IMi,I You Reolly Go1 A H old On 

~ le; 
Alright 
(Parlophonc) F,()J{ a Ion~ li111c CliH UcrHH!lt hos 

rc,1lh h1hl i, hold ur1 me, ff \'OU' II 
c~t·u:<c. l"hc run. Thfs l:1IU.!U -l1om 
11cnncl1 pt'O\C-'i 1ha1 ,,hem it cnme:r. 
down IO r1.:al 111\thn, t111d hlu!.!S Cliff 
is '°Jt· I-fer~ h..: hun~II~ t!1t:. Miradcs 

imr~cJ1r,~Jifl''~1.~/h~~~t: ~'\1i'1~,~ ~:~~~bi~ 
Jue •"' tbe fo1.·1 tlmt th',! !101111'-' nu111b~1 
h fi.:t\ll..lrcJ on the lkoth:s' t .P. 
N-.:,·crlhdcss il gte;u record 

~ THE REDCAPS 
liiil Com~ On Girl; 

1'ulL:iui;: Aboul l 1ou 
c Oe<coJ 

B RUM ~roup. 1hc lledc:,p,. lo• 
1hc1r ~cood ol1tir1g choose thu 

~t~~~.~ y~~:rr) tmS~l:~~~~~C(C~lil~~;i: 
1h1:)I do Lou, f.ull m.\rk~ to pr(.1Ju1."1:r 
Mike Smith for a gooJ j1"1i:1 t-.n thi!! 
oulin~. Also 111cc wor~ h" M ikc 
Lc.mndc-r 0 11 the (lip !iitde, CiHlld ,lo 
well. 

1!9'!11 JIMMY GILMER AND 
Iii.I FIREBALU 

Sugar Sha<k; 
My Hrnrt Is F'rf!1.• 
(London) 

( ~N the Other sitlc of l hi.: PuJdlt 
lhis Giltner di&c. r~~1c-hcd ihc. 

11umber on~ spot i n 1hc hol hun<lrcd. 
I ~i'n sc.c. lhl.!- p,;.11c rn being reJX,-arnt.l 
un thi!, sitfl! vf 1h~ la~c ""d Q)I in all 
their clever slad; or gnnJv~ ~honltf 
h;wc qu1l',! n good inn10~, . 

1!9'!11 SWINGING BLUE 
Iii.I JEANS 

!lippy lllppy S imko; 
Now·l Mu~I Go 
(11.M.V,) 

( '.REAT 1oarcr f,om lhc J1.:1rns 
f wilh " llippr Hippy Shake .. 

wilh 1yplcul Mersey torics anJ 
serein:\s. G1•ca1 beat cou\J well make 
thfs one: a hlg 011c, Flip, like lhc top 
side it a very nice pro(luctiu11 bul 
rune nol so goot.l. 

m ~.~~' ~-~•~:RMOST 
ll tspeernhle 
(Patlophonel 

(' RCA 1. gre~, r,,110"-up c~ " 1-icllo 
i 1.\111~ (ji, I " from 1hc Pourmosl 

~,ml 1 hor,~ it \\ i1I b e- a big h il, A 
\' t:ry nlft)' ~ul of i,lc-:i~ inled by 1he 
incmmpar.1.blc tcmn ,,[ John l.,.cnnon 
:rnd P,u1I l\frCartoey "'lw nrc. de-i-
1lnc<l to hecome the Ro~crs .lnJ Jlarl 
Qf 1hc ii,'<ilCs. No offence meant boy!i, 
A lmi.:l)' !-Inn~. :, tm•cly trcut1111.:ut and 
;1 big. hig hit 

DAVID 
GELL 0 

.;.(-»c-:-K->-."¢-»--◊

~ THE SHADOWS 
llii:il (~cronhno; 

Shuw m 
(folumhin) 

J tRoM lht.• Shat.ls 1h~ W~ 1crn 
O;wmhtll "Geronimo ·· Fun~ 

m ly cnou~h. re111inistcn1 or the.: 
Mceh,u1, Ila.rris outin~ " "'The 1 Gil 
I cx:rn .. which coupled ·1 Appkj,,c-~," 
OomJ 1rc;.11mcn1 he.re. i;fcat mclod)' 
aod -a hit lhnuth nut so dclmilc: RS 
,nnw or thdr t.:arlicr outin~~-

~ THE MERSEYBEATS 
Iii.I I Think or You: 

Mr . .'.lloonll~ht 
(Fonh&HJ) ,1 E RSIWREATS ~"' a muth 

• :1o1,flc1·. 111111!'11111 hc:11 on this ont! .. 
Sh~wld ~\Ill 11110 1hc tup lhirly protty 
~u1t.·kly, ho1 I fc-cl a 1ifrnng1Jr prrnJuu.
tion could h~ve nt'Jt.11!, thi~ on-.i. {t top 
ten tc:irt. " ~h. Moonli~hl'" is a b,t 
LOO '-3d (or 1Jl~ .• 

~ TH E OUTLAWS 
liiil t.~w And Ortltr; 

l>ou-l>u-l)oy 
1H. M .V.) , 

( ;- OOD instruml..'n1al uuiing from 
tht boy~ with ,m 1.rnusual 

ltaw .. dan. &11itar cfTcc,. Don't think 
the melo<h' is :1.s good as the l rt-al♦ 
mcut, Comes fr<>m tJ1l! film 1' Live 11 
Up ... ~ " Ooo. Da-Day" 4$ 3.n tsvcm1g~ 
vcn1on of •• ("amrt11"'1n R11cCs, ' ' Bul 
l"vc heMtl beuc;, 

IP.t'!I THE BRUISERS 
liiil Vuur Turn To CrJ : 

Give U To Mc 
tParlophono) 

HIT p<nner, Les Van Dyke conics 
up wrth II Your ·1 um To Cry 11 

rm lhc llruiser~. Don·, lhink lhc 
treatment i, quit~ top ten but good 
pruduc:1ion, Flip-wr11ten by lwo of 
I he Urn i1cn- giv't!S good be~u but 
ordin~ry number. 

IP.I THE BEATLES 
l,;a Wilh The DtullC< 
i\_ PAil. fa.b. fab. fab, fab, h ,b, 

, fob 1..1'. 'I hat rs'Cllly is !he unly 
v.uy to Jc~tribc. 11, From !iil:.t.rl to 

rti~~c: 11
~lc:~l~~-ss~1o~ln

1,;~rc~h~r~· !!:~. 
lo lh~ 1oppcr top. In other wordS1 

l love ft, 

m :u~ u~ ! ~dA: ~~ERS 
J\ NOTIIER lah L,I' from !he 

S<:nn,·hcrs with .some i!,rt.:.nt 1n1d~ 
rncluding "Some 01he1 011) ," "All 
M} Sorrows;' " Jluugr} For I ovc ·· 
and tht: l111dil~ l-li1ll)1 npu~ ·• U.i.t..:-n 
h~ 1\ 1c,~• Dcfif1i 1t;I} ";I h1J! w llcl'. 



BACKSTAGE 
Y O U t o uld !ell Gtrry Muroden 

hnd auived- becuusc the stage
door Jill~ who bud bceu pre~ lng 

lhtir noses. like ChrisCmus-cycd kids, 
ogaiost fltc reinforced ~lass of the 
srage. door, we.re suddenly looking 1he 
o thel' wny. 

Came 1he hysteria. 
Gerry nt.-arly losl h is finger•buard

p1aying right arm in the mclee. Only 
two staunch policeman and your Dc:11 
tepor1er kepi hi01 whok. And after• 
wards, with Gerry mopping his brow, 
it seemed Lhe natural lca.d•in 10 the 
conversalion. 

"Fans," he said. " I love 'cm. l 
mean, lo think they go to so much 
1rouble just to sec us. \Vhy have they 
suddenly started lil:c this in the past 
couple o( monlhs1 Blowed if I know. 
D oe:.s it worry mc.7 Well. it docs
because somebody might get hurl, and 
I don'I want anybody getting hurt on 
my nccouo1.;·· 

The Pacemakers' dressing-room. 
Twenty minutes bcJore stage lime : 

WITH THE 
Freddy Marsden and Les Maguire 

fiddle with a stubborn transistor and 
find radio stations i;:vcn the Post
masler-Gcneral doesn·t know aboul. 

On the rnbh: which runs lhe leng1h 
of one waH- 1apc-rcoorder, record
plo)'er, pile of rc~rd,. /\nylhlng un• 
usual in the pile:? 

"Greig's P iano Conccrto,"1 con
fesses Gerry. "We never travel with
oul iL .. 

Any ideas of giving the classic the 
Merseyside touch? 

"No ruddy fear.'' says Gerry. "An 
unremembered pianisl tried it as 
· Asia Minor '." 

" And look whal happened 10 him," 
recoils Fredd)•. 

"We don' t have the music.al ability 
lo piny it,"' says Gerry. 

·• You'd need an orchcslra," sa)'S" 
Les Chadwick. ' ' We don"t have one:· 

But 1heir opposi1ion goes deeper 
than thaL G rcfg"s Piano Concerto is 
th.: only disc with its jacket still c.m, 
lt is respected. 

PACEMAKERS 
1• Films," n~ G~rry, as. h e: d.r~ssc.s 

for 1hc net. " \Ve've had offers, yes. 
But nothing has been organised ycl. 
\Vc'd like to do one. of course, who 
\\l'0uldn'1. Any type of role. s1, long 
as il wa.sn·t just a " Lucky Stars ·· 
" 1ith lovely colour and stereophonic 
50und ." 

On 1hc mblc was a l:ipe•recorder. 
unlocked but not sp;nning. 

·• That's in case a first Hne takes u~ 
by surprise.'' explains Gerry. •1 Bat· 
11!'ry-ope.ratcd. Like us. You know 
how it i.s, you gel a gem of an open• 
ing line-and oix;ning verse, even. 
7' hen. when you t ry and remember ii, 
it's gon~. We've lost some great tunes 
that way. Now. \Ve travel armed,'' 

Armed- and by lrnin. 
" We have a van," says Les 

M aguire. "Out ,ve prefer the train be
cause it gives us more time to sleep."' 
More time, too. ror Gerry to read his 
horror stories, and Les C hadwick, Ms 
Ja.me.s Bond's. 

PETER TATE. 

r--···-·· .. ··--·-··--.. --... ---· ... -....... ~ 
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DON ' T FORGE T 

BEAT == Popularity Poll :: :: 
:; This poll is compiled every month from votes ii sent in by readers. 

i,i.. This 
Month 

!:_!:. I THE BEATLES 
l THE SHADOWS 

: : GERRY ond THE PACEMAKERS 

8 BILLY J. KRAMER and THE DAKOTAS 

Last 
Month 

I 
3 
5 
4 
6 
1 
II 
7 

.

'==I==· · I ~~!};Jj~~::TONES 
9 WAYNE FONTANA and THE MINDBENDERS 20 il 10 J£T HARRIS 

:.•. :.•. 11 JOE BROWN and THE BRUVVERS 
11 DUANE EDDY 

!:_•i:. 13 BRIAN POOLE and THE TREMELOES 
14 JOHNNY KIDD and THE PIRATES 

!! 15 FREDDIE and THE DREAMERS 
!! 16 PETER JAY and THE JAYWALKERS 

:

i. :l. :! ~tJ;~tE f(VE 
19 THE FOURHOST 

:! 20 THE HERSEYBEATS 

II 
16 
8 

17 
18 
15 
10 

14 

~~ Don't forget to vote for you1 TWO favourih:, 
•::•= .. = G & l stars by wriling lhcir names on a _postcard 

and sending 11 10: Bent Montbly Pop Poll, 244 
Edgware Road, London. W.2. REMEMBER .. . ii YOUR vote is important. •• 

~:. ................•... : .. ••············································•;.: 

No. 10 
will be on Sale 
16th JANUARY 

In No. 10 - Profile on John Rostill - New 
features on the Dave Clark Five - Wayne 
Fontana and the Mindbenders- The Searchers, 
etc. etc, 

P-L•U -S 
T H E NAMES OF THE TWO WINNERS 

OF 
THE G U ITAR COMPETITION 

Make sure of YOUR Copy of Beat Monthly 
EVERY MONTH 

by placing a regular order with your local 
newiagent NOW 






